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County o! Cont:rs. Costa, 

Complainant, 
va. 

Oakland, .s.ntioc)h &: Eastern B.a.il-
way Comp~; a corporation. 

Defendant. 

Case !ro. 1281., 

Thos. D. Johnston. Distriet Attorney o~ 
Contra Costa County, for Complai~t. 

R. A. ~tohell for Defendant. 

GOE.DC.N, Cotcm1s~:ioner. 

OJ?INIOB' - ...... __ ......... -

In this proceeding, filed November 23, 1916, the County 

of Contra Costs ask.s permission to a.bandon two public grade oros:sings. 

to open one private croasing as a publio orossing and to oontinue an 

eXisting private oroseing. acrose the traoks of the Oakland, AntioCh 
and Eastern Railw~. jltho~ this matter has been initiated in the 

form of s. oomplaint, it is, to all intent and purpose, a formal appli-

oation and it W:~S so oonsidered at the hearing, whioh was held at 
l:s.r~1nez on Deol~mber 24, 1918. 

~he O:l:'oss1ngs covered by this case a.re situa.ted on the old 
. oounty road nea:r Ohmer Station, between Conoord and &.y Po1nt. The 

crossing nearest Bay ?oint'is lettered "A" on the mal' accomp~y1ng 

the application and is a public crossing on the old hi8hwa~. ~e 

next crOSSing SI,u.th is marked "3" and it has been a. private croasing 

1.n the pa.st. ~11e next crossing ,south is at Ohmer Station and is marked 



"C" on the I~p. This crossing has also boan a private orossing. The 

last crossing south a.nd toward Concord is marked ":0" a.nd is 8. public 

crossing on the old county road. which crosses again at "~" A , th& cros-
sing first mentioned. 

~ new concrete county'highway was built through this section 

rocentlyand instead of crossing the rsilw~ at "~" and "D", it was 

kept entirely on the west side o:t the railway; hence, the CoUnty a.81~o 

tAat these two orossinge be ab~doned. 

!t appe~rs fro~ the teetomony that this section or the ola 

oounty road. ~Tas never deeded to the Oounty, 'but ha.s bacoD» a public 

road through use. The Count7 has never officially abandoned this 

piece of road, although tho ranch owner of the property adjacent to it 

has proceeded to built fencos scross the road and plow it up, s1nce 

the new highway has bean put into use. 
The:t:'e is no reason why the crocsings at "A" snd "D" should 

not""oe closed a.s public orossing$, 'but I 'believe that the crossing 

at "Df7 sh.,ould: oe sq,uipped.. with ga.tes and continu.ed. as a private cros-

sing for the benefit of the rsnchers on,the p~operty adjacent to it. 

~he orossine at "B" t W!l.ich has 'bean a. private orossitJ,~, will 

oe necessar.y as a public crossing to those people traveling the Willow 

?a.es Roa.d. to Antioch. vb ich usod to join the old count,. road near this 

point. "'Jnless oross ing "E" is opened, the ~11110w ~o.ss Ro~d will have 
, , 

no means of re~ching the new ooncrete highway, as the old county road' 

crossing to th(9 north at "!. ff will be abandoned. I recommend, there-

tore, that the part ot the petition referring to this crossing be 

0.180 granted.. 
The croasing a.t "C", which the County has asked. to have 

continued as ~ private crOSSing, is the only part of the complaint 

on whioh an agreement could. not be reached, as the Oakland, 1U1tiooh 
and Eastern Railway ~etitioned that thi~ oroasing be either closed 
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_ or an overhead crossing be established, on aooount of its dangerous 

character. caused by the 5teep incline from the highway on the' west 

side to th,s railroad traok, whioh ru.ns through a ver7 deep cut at 

this point. 

~Jnd0r ordinary oonditions, this Commission would have no 

jur1sdiotion over this portion of the complaint, but it a~pea.rs 
that the station of Ohmer on the railwa~ is situated at this croa-

sing a.nd that passengers boa.rd.ing or a.lighting from the trains at 

this point call use this crOSSing as a pu.b11c crossing, 1ll order to 

get to the highwa.y. as at the present time the eross'1ng is open and 

without tha customary gates. ~he county Officials do not feel tha.t 

tl:.ey ':"1ould 'be justified. in spending money for a.n overhead cross1ng 

at this po:Lnt. 
~h~ status of th1s crossing could be cleared up if the 

sto.tion buil~ing were moved to the west s1de 01: the track,.'s,8' in 

tha.t ease JL t would. not be necess£l.l"Y for the publio to crose .the 

tracks at ~lll and the crossing could be continu.ed as a private eros-

Sing with ~L gate on the east side ot the traok, for the eonven1onoe 

ot the ownor of the ad.jaoent ranoh. , 
Summing u.p, I recommend (1) that cross1ng3. "J.." .g,nci. "D" be 

closed to publi0 travo1, but that crossing ~" bo e~U1~ped with 

gates and rotained as a private crOSSing; (2) that crossing "B" be 

opened to !,ub11c travel; (3) that tAe station a.t crossing "0" be 

moved to tl:~e wost side of the track and 'tha.t the eros sing be equipped 

wi th a. ga.te: on the e~st side of the tra.ok, thereby- m&ld:ng it a private 

crossing. 

I recommend the following form of order: 

O::lD~R -_ .... --
~he COU~~Y OF CON!RA COSTA having, in t~is proceeding, 

reouestod ~er.miss1on ot the CommiSSion to close two public cros-. . 
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sings, to change a private crossing to a publio crossing and to con-
tinue anothm:' private crossing as a ::9rivstecr08s1ngt ell of which 
are over thEI tracks of the Oakland, .t.ntioch and .Eastern Ra.ilway near 

Ohmer~ Contra Costa Connty, California; a public hearing'having ocen 
held a:ld. th(, Commissi on having been :fUlly a.p;9risad in the prem:tees; 

I~ IS E~~EY ORDEl~, (1) That the County of Contra Costa 
bo and the' f;ISlUO is hereby granted permission, to close the two pub'-

lic cross1ngs,sho'l'!n at ".i" and It::;," on the map accompanying the pet1-

t1on. proviCl.ed the crossing at ltD" be equipped with gates and. con-

tinued as a private crossing; (2) that the crossing marked "E" on 
.. 

said mal' be ol'ened a.s a public crossing; ,c3) that the crossing at 
"e" on said map be continued as a priva.te crossing and e~uipped with 

D. gete on t:b.e ee.st Side of the tr~ck; (4) the station b'll.11d1ng at 
o 0 

.... '" ... , 
this :point "E" shJllll be moved to the wast side of the track, tAe cost 

~ 

ot moving same to be borne by the Oakland, Antioch ana Eastern Rai1-
way_ . 

T~.e crossing at "B" shall be oonstruoted subject to the 

fol1o~ing conditions, viz.: 

(1) ~he ont1re e~ense of construoting the orossing; 

together with the cost of its maintenanoe thereafter in,good and 

f1rst-class condition for the sa~e and convenient use of the publi0, 

shall be borne by applicant, exce:pt for that po~tion betweon the 

rails and two (2) feot ontside thoreof, which shall be borne by the 

Oa~and.Antioch and Eastern Railway. 

(2) The cro~sing shall be constructed of a width of not 

less than twenty-four (24) feet, with g::-adee of a.pproach not ex-
. 

oeeding six (6) per cent; shall be proteoted by a suitable crossing 

sign a.nd she.ll in every wa.y be made safe for the pa.ssage thoreover 
of vehicles and other road traffic. 

(Z) 
~he Commission reserves the r igh.t to m.9.ke suoh f'Ilr-
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ther ord(~rs relu.tive to the loc~t1on, construction, operation, ma1n-

tenanoe ~md. protection of said crossing a3 to it may seem. r:i.&tt and 

1'=01'61", s,nd to rovoke its pGrn:.ission if, in its judgmGnt~ the public 

oOD7enienoe and necessity dem~nd suoh $ction. 

The foregoing opinion and 0::- dar are hereby e.pproved and 

ordered. filed a.s the opinion and order of tho Ra.ilroad Comm1ss:i:.on 

of the State of California. 

Dated at San Francisco. California, this ~ Aay of 

December, 1918. 

Com:n1esioners.·.: 
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